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ABSTRACT:W eillustratethedi± cultiesraised byfourfeaturesofrealistictransi-

tion m odelsin laboureconom ics:dim ensionality,institutionalconstraints,persis-
tenceand sam pleattrition.W eestim ateam ulti-spellm ulti-statetransition m odel
using longitudinaldata on the 1988 cohortofm ale school-leaversin North-W est
England. The m odelpredictstransitionsbetween college,the governm entYouth
TrainingSchem e(YTS),em ploym entand unem ploym ent,allowing forendogenous

sam ple attrition and persistent cross-correlated heterogeneity. W e sim ulate the
im pactofYTS,allowing forendogenousYTS selection induced by heterogeneity.
Them ain ¯ndingsareastrongpositivee®ectofYTS participation on em ploym ent
prospectsand a largenegativeim pactofearly drop-outfrom YTS.
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1 Introduction

M easuring the im pactofyouth training program m eson the labourm arket
continuesto be a m ajorfocusofm icroeconom etric research and debate. In
countries such as the UK,where experim entalevaluation oftraining pro-
gram m esisinfeasible,research ism orerelianton toolsdeveloped in theliter-
ature on m ulti-state transitions,using m odelswhich predictsim ultaneously
thetim ingand destination stateofa transition.ApplicationsincludeRidder
(1986),Gritz (1993),Dolton M akepeace and Treble (1994)and M ealliand
Pudney (1999).

There are severalm ajor specī cation di± culties facing the applied re-
searcherin thisarea.Oneistheproblem ofscaleand com plexity thatbesets
any realisticm odel.Activelabourm arketprogram m esliketheBritish Youth
TrainingSchem e(YTS)and itssuccessorsareem bedded in theyouth labour
m arket,which involvesindividualtransitionsbetween severaldi®erentstates:
em ploym ent,unem ploym entand variousform sofeducation ortraining. In
principle,every possible type oftransition introduces an additionalset of
param etersto be estim ated,so the dim ension ofthe param eterspace rises
with thesquareofthenum berofseparatestates,generating both com puta-
tionaland identī cation di± culties.Thisisthecurse ofdim ensionality that
a² ictsm any di®erentareasofeconom ics,including dem and analysis(Pud-
ney,1981)and discreteresponsem odelling(W eeks,1995).A second problem
isgenerated by the institutionalfeatures ofthe training and education sys-
tem . YTS places are norm ally lim ited in duration and college courses are
also norm ally ofstandard lengths. Conventionalduration m odelling isnot
appropriateforsuch episodes,but°exiblesem i-param etricapproaches(such
asthatofM eyer,1990)m ay introduce fartoo m any additionalparam eters
in a m ulti-state context. A third im portantissue is the persistence thatis
generally found in observed sequences ofindividualtransitions. There are
clearly very strong forces tending to hold m any individuals in a particular
state,once thatstate hasbeen entered. Thisis a consideration thatm oti-
vatesthe widely-used Goodm an (1961)m over-stayerm odel,which captures
an extrem eform ofpersistence.A fourth problem issam pleattrition.Thisis
im portantin any longitudinalstudy,butparticularly so fortheyouth labour
m arket,wherem any oftheindividualsinvolved m ay haveweak attachm ent
to training and em ploym ent,and som e resistance to m onitoring by survey
agencies.
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Given the scale ofthe m odelling problem ,there is no approach which
o®ersan idealsolution to allthese problem ssim ultaneously.In practice we
are seeking a m odelspecī cation and an estim ation approach which gives
a reasonablecom prom isebetween thecom peting dem andsofgenerality and
°exibility on theonehand and tractability on theother.

An im portant econom ic focus ofthe analysis is the selection problem .
It is wellknown that selection m echanism s m ay play an im portant role in
this context: that people who are (self) assigned to training m ay di®er in
term s of their unobservable characteristics, and these unobservables m ay
a®ectalsotheirsubsequentlabourm arketexperience.Ifthefundam entalrole
oftraining perse isto be isolated from the e®ectsofthe currentpattern of
(self-)selection,then itisim portanttoaccountforthepresenceofpersistent
unobserved heterogeneity in theprocessofm odelestim ation.Oncesuitable
estim ates are available, it then becom es possible to assess the im pact of
YTS using sim ulationswhich hold constanttheunobservablesthatgenerate
individualheterogeneity.

2 Y T S and the LC S dataset

W ith the rise of unem ploym ent, and especially youth unem ploym ent, in
Britain duringthe1980s,governm entprovision oftrainingtookon an im por-
tantand evolving rolein thelabourm arket.Theone-yearYTS program m e,
introduced in 1983,wasextended in 1986totwoyears;thiswasm odī ed and
renam ed Youth Trainingin 1989.Thesystem wassubsequently decentralised
with the introduction oflocalTraining and Enterprise Councils. Laterver-
sionsoftheschem ewereintended tobem ore°exible,butthesystem rem ains
essentially oneoftwo-yearsupportforyoungtrainees.Ourdatarelatetothe
1988 cohortofschool-leaversand thustothetwo-yearversion ofYTS.In ex-
ceptionalcircum stances,YTS could lastlongerthan 2 years,butfora large
m ajority ofparticipantsin theprogram m e,thelim itwaspotentiallybinding.
YTS participantsm ay have had specialstatusastrainees(receiving only a
standard YTS allowance),orberegarded asem ployeesin the norm alsense,
being paid thenorm alrateforthejob.ThusYTS had aspectsofboth train-
ingand em ploym entsubsidy schem es.Additionalfundswereavailableunder
YTS forpaym entto the training providers(usually ¯rm s,localauthorities
and organisationsin thevoluntary sector)tom odify thetrainingprogram m e
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forpeoplewith specialtraining needswho needed additionalsupport.
The data used for the analysis are drawn from a database held on the

com putersystem oftheLancashireCareersService(LCS),whosedutiesare
those ofdelivering vocationalguidance and a placem ent service ofyoung
people into jobs,training schem esorfurthereducation.Itgeneratesa wide
rangeofinform ation on allyoung peoplewho leaveschoolin Lancashireand
on the jobs and training program m es undertaken. Andrews and Bradley
(1997)givea m oredetailed description ofthedataset.

The sam ple used in this study com prises 3791 m ales who entered the
labourm arketwith the1988 cohortofschool-leavers,and forwhom allnec-
essary inform ation (including postcode,schoolidentī er,etc.) wasavailable.
Thisgroup wasobserved continuously from the tim e they leftschool,aged
16,in thespring orsum m eroftheir¯fth yearofsecondary school,up to the
¯nalthreshold of30 June1992,and every changeofparticipation statewas
recorded. W e identify 4 principalstates: continuation in form aleducation,
which we referto ascollege (C);em ploym ent(E);unem ploym ent(U);and
participation in oneofthevariantsofthegovernm entyouth training schem e
(allreferred to hereasYTS).Notethat16-and 17-year-oldsarenoteligible
forunem ploym ent-related benē ts,sounem ploym entin thiscontextdoesnot
refertoregistered unem ploym ent,butistheresultofaclassī cation decision
ofthe careersadvisor. W e have also classī ed a very few shortunspecī ed
non-em ploym ent episodes as state U.There is a ¯fth state which we refer
to as òut ofsam ple'(O).This is a catch-allclassī cation referring to any
situation in which eitherthe youth concerned isoutofthe labourforce for
som e reason,or the LCS has lost touch with him or her. Once state O is
encountered in the record ofany individual,the record istruncated atthat
point,so thatitisan absorbing statein thesensethattherecan beno sub-
sequentrecorded transition outofstate O.In the greatm ajority ofcases,a
transition to O signī estheperm anentlossofcontactbetween theLCS and
the individual,so thatitis,in e®ectthe end ofthe observation period and
representsthe usualphenom enon ofsam ple attrition.However,itisim por-
tantthatwe dealwith the potentialendogeneity ofattrition,so transitions
into stateO arem odelled togetherwith othertransition types.

M any ofthe individualhistories begin with a ¯rst spellcorresponding
to a sum m er ẁaiting'period beforestarting a job,training orothereduca-
tion.W ehaveexcluded allsuch initialspellsrecorded by theLCS aswaiting
periods,and started thework history instead from thesucceeding spell.Af-
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ter this adjustm ent is m ade,we observe for each individuala sequence of
episodes,the¯naloneuncom pleted,and foreach episodewehavean obser-
vation on two endogenous variables: its duration and also (for allbut the
last) the destination state ofthe transition that term inates it. The data
also include observationson explanatory variablessuch asage,educational
attainm entand adegreeofdetailon occupationalcategory oftheYTS place
and its status(trainee,em ployee,specialfunding). Sum m ary statistics for
thesam plearegiven in appendix tableA1.

Therearetwo obviousfeaturesrevealed by inspection ofthedata,which
give rise to non-standard elem ents ofthe m odelwe estim ate. The ¯rst of
these is shown in ¯gure 1,which plots the sm oothed em piricalcdfofYTS
spelldurations.Thecdfclearly showstheim portanceofthe2-yearlim iton
the length ofYTS spellsand the com m on occurrence ofearly term ination.
Nearly 30% ofYTS spells ¯nish within a year and nearly 50% before the
two-yearlim it.Conventionaltransition m odelspecī cationscannotcapture
thisfeature,and we use below an extension ofthe lim ited com peting risks
(LCR)m odelintroduced by M ealli,Pudney and Thom as(1996). Figure 2
plotsthe sm oothed em piricalhazard function ofdurationsofcollege spells,
and revealsanothernon-standard feature in the form ofpeaksatdurations
around 0.9 and 1.9 years(corresponding to educationalcourseslasting 1and
2 academ icyears).Again,wem akean appropriateadaptation to ourm odel
to copewith this.

**** FIGURES 1 AND 2 HERE ****

3 A correlated random -e®ectstransition m odel

Longitudinaldataofthetypedescribed abovecoverseach individualfrom the
beginningofhisworkhistorytoan exogenously-determ ined dateatwhich the
observation period ends.Thisgeneratesforeach sam pled individuala setof
k observed episodes(notethatk isarandom variable).Each episodehastwo
im portantattributes:itsduration;and the type ofepisode thatsucceedsit
(thedestination state).In ourcasethereare4 possiblestatesthatwem ight
observe. W e write the observed endogenousvariablesr0;±1;r1;:::;±k,where
±s isthe duration ofthe sth episode,and rs isthe destination state forthe
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transition that brings it to an end. Thus the econom etric m odelcan be
regarded asa specī cation forthejointdistribution ofa setofk continuous
variables(the±s)and k discretevariables(thers).Foreach episodethereisa
vectorofobserved explanatory variables,xs,which m ay vary acrossepisodes
butwhich isassum ed constantovertim ewithin episodes.

The m odelwe estim ate in this study is a m odī ed form ofthe conven-
tionalheterogeneous m ulti-spellm ulti-state transition m odel(see Pudney
(1989) and Lancaster (1990) for surveys). Such m odels proceed by parti-
tioning the observed work history into a sequence ofepisodes. Forthe ¯rst
spellofthesequence,there isa discretedistribution ofthe state variabler0

with conditionalprobability m assfunction P(r0jx0;v). Conditionalon past
history,each successive episode fors = 1:::k ¡ 1 ischaracterised by a joint
density/m assfunction f(±s;rsjxs;v),wherexs m ay include functionsofear-
lierstate and duration variables,to allow forlagged state dependence.The
term v is a vector ofunobserved random e®ects,each elem ent norm alised
to have unitvariance;v isconstantovertim e,and can thusgeneratestrong
serialdependence in the sequence ofepisodes. Underoursam pling schem e,
the¯nalobserved spellisusually an episodeofC,E,U orYTS,which isstill
in progress at the end ofthe observation period. For this last incom plete
episode,the eventualdestination state isunobserved,and itsdistribution is
characterised by a survivorfunction S(±kjxk;v)which givesthe conditional
probability ofthekth spelllasting atleastaslong as±k.Conditionalon the
observed covariates X = fx0:::xkg and the unobserved e®ects v,the joint
distribution ofr0;±1;r1;:::;±k isthen:

f(r0;±1;r1:::±kjX ;v) = P(r0jx0;v)£
"

k¡ 1Y

s= 1

f(±s;rsjxs;v)

#

S(±kjxk;v) (1)

Forthesm allernum berofcaseswherethesam plerecord endswith a transi-
tion tostateO (in otherwordsattrition),thereisnoduration forstateO and
thelastcom ponentof(1)isS(±kjxk;v)´ 1.Thereisa furthercom plication
forthestillfewercaseswheretherecord endswith aYTS! O transition,and
thisisdiscussed below.

The transition com ponents ofthe m odel(the pdff and the survivor
function S)arebased on thenotion ofasetoforigin-and destination-specī c
transition intensity functions for each spell. These give the instantaneous
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probability ofexitto a given destination ata particulartim e,conditionalon
no previousexithaving occurred.Thus,forany given episode,spentin state
i,thejth transition intensity function hij(tjz;v)isgiven by:

Pr(r= j;±2 (t;t+ dt)j±¸ t;x;v)= hij(tjx;v)dt (2)

wherex and v arerespectively vectorsofobserved and unobserved covariates
which arespecī cto theindividualbutm ay vary acrossepisodesfora given
individual. Our data are constructed in such a way that an episode can
neverbefollowed by anotherepisodeofthesam etype,sothei;ith transition
intensity hii doesnotexist. The jointprobability density/m assfunction of
exitroute,r,and realised duration,±,isthen constructed as:

f(r;±jx;v)= hir(±jx;v)exp

2

4¡
X

j6= i

Iij(±jx;v)

3

5 (3)

whereIij(±jx;v)isthei;jth integrated hazard:

Iij(±jx;v)=
Z ±

0
hij(tjx;v)dt (4)

Since the random e®ects v are unobserved,(1) cannot be used directly
as the basisofan estim ated m odel. However,ifwe assum e a specī c joint
distribution function,G(v),forthe random e®ects,they can be rem oved by
integration and estim ation can then proceed by m axim ising the following
log-likelihood based on (1)with respectto them odelparam eters:

lnL =
NX

n= 1

ln

( Z

P(r0jx0;v)

"
k¡ 1Y

s= 1

f(±s;rsjxs;v)

#

S(±kjxk;v)dG(v)

)

(5)

wherethesu± x n = 1:::N indexestheindividualsin thesam ple.
Itisim portanttorealisethat,forestim ationpurposes,thedē nition(2)of

thetransition intensity function isapplicableto any form ofcontinuous-tim e
m ulti-state transition process. Itisalso possible to think ofsuch a process
in term sofa com peting risksstructure,involving independently-distributed
latentdurationsfortransition toeach possibledestination,with theobserved
duration and transition correspondingtotheshortestofthelatentdurations.
Thesetwo interpretationsareobservationally equivalentin thesensethatit
isalwayspossibletoconstructasetofindpendentlatentdurationsconsistent
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with any given setoftransition intensities.Thisaspectoftheinterpretation
ofthem odelthereforehasnoim pacton estim ation.However,when wecom e
to sim ulating the m odelunder assum ptions ofchanged policy or abstract-
ing from the biasing e®ects ofsam ple attrition,then interpretation ofthe
structure becom esim portant. Forsim ulation purposesthe com peting risks
interpretation has considerable analyticalpower,but at the cost ofa very
strong assum ption aboutthestructuralinvariance ofthetransition process.
W ereturn to theseissuesin section 5 below.

The specī cations we use for the various com ponents ofthe m odelare
described in thefollowing sections.

3.1 H eterogeneity

W e now turn to the specī cation of the persistent random -e®ects. First
note that there has been som e debate about the practicalim portance of
heterogeneity in applied m odelling. Ridder(1987)has shown thatneglect-
ing unobserved heterogeneity results in biases thatare negligible,provided
a su± ciently °exiblebaselinehazard isspecī ed.However,hisresultsapply
only to the sim ple case ofsingle-spelldata with no censoring.In the m ulti-
spellcontextwhere random e®ectscapture persistence overtim e aswellas
inter-individualvariation,and where there isa non-negligible censoring fre-
quency,heterogeneity cannotbe assum ed to be innocuous. W e optinstead
fora m odelin which thereisarereasonabledegreesof°exibility in both the
transition intensity functionsand theheterogeneity distribution.

The sam e problem ofdim ensionality is found here as in the observable
partofthem odel.Ratherthan thegeneralcaseof16unobservables,eachspe-
cī ctoadistinctorigin-destination com bination,wesim plifythestructureby
using persistentheterogeneity to representthoseunobservablefactorswhich
predispose individualstowardslong orshortstaysin particularstates. Our
view isthatthissortofstate-dependent s̀tickiness'islikely to be the m ain
dim ension ofunobservable persistence -an assum ption sim ilar to,but less
extrem e than,the assum ption underlying the fam iliar m over-stayer m odel
(Goodm an,1961).Thusweusea four-factorspecī cation,whereeach ofthe
four random e®ects is constant over tim e and linked to a particular state
oforigin rather than destination. W e assum e that the observed covariates
and these random e®ects enter the transition intensities in an exponential
form ,so thatin generalhij(tjx;v)can be expressed as h¤

ij(t;x;!ivi)where
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!i is a scale param eter. There is again a con°ict between °exibility and
tractability,in term softhe functionalform ofthe distribution ofthe unob-
servablesvi.Onem ightfollow Heckm an and Singer(1984)and Gritz(1993)
by using a sem i-param etric m ass-point distribution,where the location of
the m ass-points and the associated probabilities are treated as param eters
to beestim ated.Van den Berg (1997)hasshown in thecontextofa 2-state
com peting risks m odelthat this specī cation has an advantage over other
distributionalform s(including the norm al)in thatitperm itsa widerrange
ofpossible correlationsbetween the two underlying latentdurations. How-
ever,in our4-dim ensionalsetting,thiswould entailanothergreatexpansion
oftheparam eterspace.Sincethereis,in any case,a fairam ountofinform al
em piricalexperience suggesting thatdistributionalform isrelatively unim -
portantprovided the transition intensitiesare specī ed su± ciently °exibly,
wearecontentto assum ea norm aldistribution forthevi.

W e introduce correlation across states in the persistent heterogeneity
term s in a sim ple way which nevertheless encom passes the two m ost com -
m on form s used in practice. This is done by constructing the vi from an
underlying vector» asfollows:

vi = (1¡ ¸)»i+ ¸
4X

p= 1

»p (6)

where¸ isasingleparam etercontrollingthegeneraldegreeofcross-correlation.
Under this specī cation,the correlation between any pair ofheterogeneity
term s,!ivi and !jvj,is2sgn(!i!j)̧ (1+ ¸)=(1+ 3̧ 2).Notethatone ofthe
scaleparam etersshould benorm alised with respecttoitssign,since(with the
»i sym m etrically distributed)the sam ple distribution induced by the m odel
is invariant to m ultiplication ofallthe !i by -1. There are two im portant
specialcases of(6);¸ = 0 corresponds to the assum ption ofindependence
across(origin)states;¸ = 1 yieldsthe one-factorspecī cation discussed by
Lindeboom and van den Berg (1994).
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3.2 T he initialstate

Ourm odelfortheinitialstateindicatorr0 isa 4-outcom em ultinom iallogit
(M NL)structureofthefollowing form :

Pr(r0 = jjx0;v)=
exp(x0°j + Ãjvj)

P 4
i= 1 exp(x0°i+ Ãivi)

(7)

where °1 isnorm alised at0. The param eters Ãj are scale param etersthat
also controlthecorrelation between theinitialstateand successiveepisodes.

3.3 T he transition m odel

Foracom pletely generalm odel,16transition intensitiesshould bespecī ed -
apracticalim possibility,sincethiswould lead toan enorm ously largeparam -
eter set. This dim ensionality problem is very serious in applied work,and
therearetwo obvioussolutions,neitherofwhich isideal.Them ostcom m on
approach isto reduce the num berofstates,eitherby com bining states(for
exam ple college and training)into a single category,orby deleting individ-
uals who m ake certain transitions (such as those who return to college or
who leave the sam ple by attrition). The consequences ofthis type ofsim -
plī cation are potentially seriousand obscure,since itisim possible to test
theim plicitunderlying assum ptionswithoutm aintaining theoriginaldegree
ofdetail. In these two exam ples,the im plicitassum ptionsare respectively:
thattransition ratesto and from collegeand training areidentical;and that
theprocessesoftransition to collegeorattrition areindependentofallother
transitions.Neitherassum ption isvery appealing,so wepreferto retain the
originallevelofdetailin the data,and to sim plify the m odelstructure in
(arguably)lessrestrictiveand (dē nitely)m oretransparentways.

W eadoptasourbasicm odelasim plī edspecī cationwithseparateinten-
sity functionsonly foreach exitroute,letting thee®ectofthestateoforigin
becaptured by dum m y variablesincluded with theotherregressors,together
with afew variableswhich arespecī ctothestateoforigin (specī callySPE-
CIAL and YTCHOICE describing the nature ofthe training placem ent in
YTS spells,and YTM ATCH,CLERK and TECH describing occupation and
training m atch forE ! U transitions).

The bestchoice forthe functionalform hij(tjx;v)isnotobvious.M eyer
(1990)hasproposed a°exiblesem i-param etricapproach which isnow widely
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used in sim pler contexts. It entails estim ating the dependence ofhij on t
as a °exible step function,which introducesa separate param eterforeach
step. In our case, with 16 di®erent transition types, this would entaila
hugeexpansion in thedim ension oftheparam eterspace.Instead,weadopt
a di®erent approach. W e specify a generic param etric functionalform for
hij(tjx;v),which ischosen to be reasonably °exible (in particular,notnec-
essarily m onotonic).However,we also exploitoura prioriknowledgeofthe
institutionalfeaturesoftheeducation and training system sto m odify these
functionalform sto allow fortheoccurrenceof s̀tandard'spelldurationsfor
m any episodesofYTS and college. These m odī cationsto the basic m odel
aredescribed below.Thebasicspecī cation weuseistheBurrform :

hij(tjx;v)=
exp(zī j + !ivi)®ijt®ij¡ 1

1+ ¾2
j exp(zī j + !ivj)t®ij

(8)

wherezi isa row vectorofexplanatory variablesconstructed from x in som e
way that m ay be specī c to the state oforigin,i. Note that the absence
ofa subscript i on ¯j is not restrictive: any form z¤

i¯
¤
ij can be rewritten

zī j by dē ning zi appropriately,using origin-specī c dum m y variables in
additive and m ultiplicative form .The form (8)isnon-proportionaland not
necessarilym onotonic,butithastheW eibullform asthespecialcase¾ij = 0.
Theparam eters®ij and ¾ij arespecī ctotheorigin-destination com bination
i;j,and thisgives the specī cation considerable °exibility. The Burrform
hasthefollowing survivorfunction:

Sij(±jx;v)=
h
1+ ¾2

ij exp(zī j + !ivi)t®ij

i¡ 1=¾2
ij (9)

NotethattheBurrm odelcan bederived asa W eibull-gam m a m ixture,with
the gam m a heterogeneity spell-specī c and independent across spells,but
such an interpretation isnotnecessaryand isnotin anycasetestablewithout
furthera priorirestrictions,such asproportionality.

3.4 Y T S spells

TherearetwospecialfeaturesofYTSepisodesthatcallforsom em odī cation
ofthe standard transition m odeloutlined above. One relates to attrition
(YTS! O transitions). G iven the m onitoring function ofthe LCS forYTS
trainees, it is essentially im possible for the LCS to lose contact with an
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individualwhile he rem ains in a YTS place. Thus a YTS! O transition
m ust coincide with a transition from YTS to either C,E or U,where the
destination state isunobserved by the LCS.Thus a transition ofthiskind
isa case where the observed duration in the k ¡ 1th spell(YTS)isindeed
the true com pleted YTS duration,±k¡ 1,but the destination state rk¡ 1 is
unobserved.Forthe sm allnum berofepisodesofthiskind,the distribution
(3)is:

f(±k¡ 1jx;v)=
X

j6= i

hij(±k¡ 1jxk¡ 1;v)exp

2

4¡
X

j6= i

Iij(±k¡ 1jxk¡ 1;v)

3

5 (10)

A second specialfeature ofYTS episodes is the exogenous 2-year lim it
im posed on them by the rules ofthe system . M ealli,Pudney and Thom as
(1996)proposed asim plem odelforhandlingthiscom plication which ¯gure1
showstobesoim portantin ourdata.Them ethod involvesm akingallowance
fora discontinuity in the destination stateprobabilitiesconditionalon YTS
duration atthe2-yearlim it.Thetransition structureoperatesnorm allyuntil
thelim itisreached,atwhich pointaseparateM NL structurecom esintoplay.
Thus,fora YTS episode:

Pr(r= jj±= 2;x;v)=
exp(w¼j + µjvY TS)

P
p exp(w¼p + µpvY T S)

(11)

where w isa vectorofrelevantcovariates.In the sam ple there are no cases
atallofa college spellfollowing a fullterm YTS episode;consequently the
sum m ation in thedenom inatorof(11)runsoveronly twoalternatives,E and
U.The¼ and µ param etersarenorm alised to zero forthelatter.

3.5 B unching ofcollege durations

To capturethetwo peaksin theem piricalhazard function forcollegespells,
wesuperim posetwo spikesuniform ly acrossalltransition intensity functions
forcollegespells.Thus,fororigin C and destinationsj= E,U,O,YTS the
m odī ed transition intensitiesare:

h¤
C j(tjx;v)= hC j(tjx;v)exp(¹1A 1(t)+ ¹2A 2(t))

where A1(t)and A2(t) are indicator functions of(0:8 � t� 1)and (1:8 �
t� 2)respectively.
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3.6 Sim ulated m axim um likelihood

Them ajorcom putationalproblem involved in m axim ising thelog-likelihood
function (5)isthe com putation ofthe 4-dim ensionalintegralwhich dē nes
each ofthe N likelihood com ponents. The approach we take is to approx-
im ate the integralby an average over a set ofQ pseudo-random deviates
generated from theassum ed jointstandard lognorm aldistribution for».W e
also m ake use ofthe antithetic variatestechnique to im prove the e± ciency
ofsim ulation,with allthe underlying pseudo-random norm aldeviates re-
used with reversed sign to reduce sim ulation variance.Thus,in practicewe
m axim isenum erically thefollowing approxim atelog-likelihood.

L(µ)=
NX

n= 1

ln

0

@
1

Q

QX

q= 1

ln(vq)+ ln(¡ vq)

2

1

A

where ln(vq) is the likelihood com ponent for individualn,evaluated at a
sim ulated valuevq fortheunobservables.

This sim ulated M L estim ator is consistent and asym ptotically e± cient
as Q and N ! 1 with

p
N =Q ! 0 (see Gourieroux and M onfort 1996).

Practicalexperience suggests that it generally works welleven with sm all
values ofQ (see M ealliand Pudney 1996) for evidence on this). In this
study,we use Q = 40. The asym ptotic approxim ation to the covariance
m atrix oftheestim ated param etervector bµiscom puted via theconventional
OPG form ula,which gives a consistent estim ate in the usualsense,under
thesam econditionson Q and N .

4 Estim ation results

4.1 Estim ation strategy

Ourpreferred setofestim atesisgiven in appendix tablesA4-A7.These es-
tim atesaretheoutcom eofa processofexploration which ofnecessity could
notfollow the g̀eneral-to-specī c'strategy thatisusually favoured,sincethe
m ostgeneralspecī cation within ourfram ework would have approxim ately
450param eters,with 16 separaterandom e®ects,and would certainly notbe
possibletoestim atewith availablecom putingand dataresources.Even after
theconsiderablesim plī cationswehavem ade,thererem ain 117 param eters
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in the m odel. Apart from the constraints im posed on us by this dim en-
sionality problem ,wehaveadopted throughouta conservativecriterion,and
retained in the m odelallvariableswith coe± cientt-ratiosin excessof1.0.
Som e further explanatory variables were tried in earlier specī cations,but
found to be insignī canteverywhere. These were alldum m y variables,dis-
tinguishingthosewho:took anon-academ icsubjectm ix atschool;werein a
technical/craftoccupation when in work;and those who had trainee rather
than em ployee statuswhen in YTS.Thusthesparse degreeofoccupational
and training detailin the¯nalm odelisconsistentwith theavailablesam ple
inform ation.

Therelativelylow frequenciesofcertaintransition typeshavem adeitnec-
essarytoim posefurtherrestrictionstoachieveadequateestim ation precision.
In particular,the®ij and ¾ij param etersfordestination j= O (sam pleattri-
tion)could notbeseparately estim ated,so wehaveim posed therestrictions
®iO = ®kO and ¾iO = ¾kO foralli,k.

4.2 T he heterogeneity distribution

TableA7 givesdetailsoftheparam etersunderlying thejointdistribution of
thepersistentheterogeneityterm sappearingintheinitialstateandtransition
structures.Heterogeneityappearsstronglysignī cantin theinitialstatelogit
only fortheexponentsassociated with em ploym entand YTS.Thetransition
intensities have signī cant origin-specī c persistent heterogeneity linked to
C,U and YTS.Theevidenceforheterogeneityassociated with em ploym entis
weak,although averyconservativesignī cancelevelwouldim plyasignī cant
roleforit,and alsoin thelogitthatcom esinto forceatthe2-yearYTS lim it
(µE in TableA6).

The estim ated value of¸ im plies a correlation of§ 0.30 between any
pairofscaled heterogeneity term s,!ivi,in the transition partofthe m odel.
There is a positive correlation between the heterogeneity term s associated
with the E,U and YTS states,butthese are allnegatively correlated with
the heterogeneity term associated with college. This im plies a distinction
between those who are predisposed towards long college spells and those
with atendency towardslong U and YTS spells.Notethattheestim ateof¸
issignī cantlydi®erentfrom both0and1atanyreasonablesignī cancelevel,
so both theone-factorand independentstochasticstructuresarerejected by
theseresults,although independenceisclearly preferableto thesingle-factor
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assum ption.
W hereversignī cant,thereisa negativecorrelation between therandom

e®ect appearing in a branch ofthe initialstate logit,Ãjvj,and the corre-
spondingrandom e®ectin thetransition structure,!ivi.Thisim plies,asone
m ightexpect,thata high probability ofstarting in a particularstate tends
to beassociated with long durationsin thatstate.

Thelogitstructurewhich determ inesexitrouteprobabilitiesoncethe2-
yearYTS lim itisreached involvesa random e®ectwhich iscorrelated with
therandom e®ectin thetransition intensitiesforYTS spells.However,this
isofdoubtfulsignī cance.

4.3 D uration dependence

Thefunctionalform softhedestination-specī ctransition intensitiesareplot-
ted in ¯gures 3-6 conditionalon di®erent states oforigin. In constructing
these plots,we have ¯xed the elem entsofthe vectorofobserved covariates
x attherepresentativevalueslisted in Table1 below.Thepersistentorigin-
specī c random e®ects,v,are ¯xed attheirm edian values,0. The relative
diversity ofthefunctionalform sacrossstatesoforigin givesan indication of
the degree of°exibility inherentin the structure we have estim ated. There
areseveralpointsto notehere.

Firstly,theestim ated valuesofthethirteen ¾ij param etersaresignī cant
in allbutfourcases,im plying thattherestricted W eibullform would bere-
jected againsttheBurrm odelthatwehaveestim ated;thus,ifwereprepared
to assum e proportionalW eibullcom peting risks,thiswould im ply a signif-
icantrole fordestination-specī c Gam m a heterogeneity uncorrelated across
spells. Secondly,the transition intensities are not generally m onotonic;an
increasing then falling pattern isfound forthetransitionsC! YTS,E! YTS
and YTS! U.The aggregate hazard rate is non-m onotonic for exits from
college,em ploym ent and unem ploym ent. Thirdly,transition intensities for
exit to college are very sm allfor allstates oforiginexcept unem ploym ent,
where there isa sizeable intensity oftransition into education atshortun-
em ploym entdurations. The generally low degree oftransition into state C
re°ectsthefactthat,form ostpeople,form alpost-16 education isa stateen-
tered as¯rstdestination afterleaving school,ornotatall.However,thefact
thatthereareunobservablescom m on to both theinitialstateand transition
parts ofthe m odelim pliesthatthe decision to entercollege afterschoolis
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endogenousand cannotbe m odelled separately from the transitionsam ong
theotherthreestates.

Figure8showstheaggregated hazard rates,hi:(tjx;v)=
P

jhij,governing
exitsfrom each stateoforigin,i.Thetypicalshortunem ploym entdurations
im plyahigh hazard rateforexitsfrom unem ploym ent,butdecliningstrongly
with duration,im plyingaheavy right-hand tailforthedistribution ofunem -
ploym entdurations.Fortheotherthreestatesoforigin,thehazard ratesare
rather°atter,exceptforthe1-and 2-yearpeaksforcollegespells.Notethat
wecannotdistinguish unam biguouslybetween trueduration dependenceand
thee®ectsofnon-persistentheterogeneityhere,atleastnotwithoutim posing
restrictionssuch asproportionality ofhazards.

**** FIGURES 3 -8 HERE ****

4.4 Sim ulation strategy

Them odelstructureissu± ciently com plex thatitisdi± culttointerpretthe
param eterestim atesdirectly. Instead we use sim ple illustrative sim ulations
to bring out the econom ic im plications ofthe estim ated param eter values.
The b̀asecase'sim ulationsareperform ed fora hypotheticalindividualwho
isaveragewith respectto quantitativeattributesand m odalwith respectto
m ostqualitativeones.An exception to thisiseducationalattainm ent,which
we ¯x at the next-to-lowest category (G CSE2),to represent the group for
whom YTSispotentiallym ostim portant.Thusourrepresentativeindividual
hasthecharacteristicslisted in Table1.
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TABLE 1 Attributesofillustrativeindividual

A ttribute A ssum ption used for sim ulations

Date ofbirth 28 February 1972

Ethnicorigin white

Educationalattainm ent one orm oreG CSE passes,noneabovegradeD

Subjectm ix academ icm ix ofschoolsubjects

Health no m ajorhealth problem

Schoolquality attended a schoolwhere 38.4% ofpupils
achieved 5 orm ore GCSE passes

Area quality livesin a ward where77.9% ofhom es
areowner-occupied

Localunem ploym ent unem ploym entrate in ward ofresidence is10.3%

Dateofepisode currentepisodebegan on 10th M arch 1989

PreviousYTS no previousexperience ofYTS

Occupation when em ployed,isneitherclericalnorcraft/technical

Specialneeds hasno specialtraining needswhen in YTS

Sim ulations are conducted in the following way. Forthe representative
individualdē ned in Table 1,500 5-year work histories are generated via
stochasticsim ulation oftheestim ated m odel.1 Thesearesum m arised by cal-
culating theaverage proportion oftim e spentin each ofthe fourstatesand
theaveragefrequency ofeach spell-type.To controlforendogenousselection
and attrition,wekeep alltherandom e®ects¯xed attheirm edian valuesof
zero,and resetalltransition intensitiesintostateO tozero.W ethen explore
the e®ects ofthe covariates by considering a set ofhypotheticalindividu-
alswith slightly di®erentcharacteristicsfrom the representative individual.
Theseexplorethee®ectsofethnicity,educationalattainm entand thenature
ofthe locality. Forthe lastofthese,we change the SCHOOL,AREA and
URATE variablesto valuesof10% ,25% and 20% respectively.

1The sim ulation processinvolvessam pling from the type Iextrem e value distribution
forthelogitpartsofthem odel,and from thedistribution ofeach latentduration forthe
transition part.In both cases,theinverseoftherelevantcdfwasevaluated using uniform
pseudo-random num bers.
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TABLE 2 Sim ulated e®ectsofthecovariatesfora hypotheticalindividual

Sim ulated Spell Proportion Proportion of Frequency M ean no.
individual type oftim e(% ) non-collegetim e ofspells(% ) ofspells

C 19.7 - 18.2
Basecase E 56.9 70.9 39.0 2.59
(seetable 1) U 7.2 9.0 24.1

YTS 16.2 20.2 18.7

C 58.7 - 55.3
Non-white E 24.2 58.6 17.8 2.01

U 9.3 22.5 18.8
YTS 7.8 18.9 8.0

C 30.6 - 29.9
1-3 GCSEsat E 47.7 68.7 33.1 2.16
grade C or U 9.3 13.4 23.2
better YTS 12.4 17.9 13.8

C 65.6 - 64.8
M orethan 3 E 24.3 70.6 17.2 1.55
G CSEsatgrade U 4.5 13.1 12.0

C orbetter YTS 5.6 16.3 6.0

C 22.2 - 21.3
M ajorhealth E 52.4 67.4 33.6 2.57
problem U 4.8 6.2 22.3

YTS 20.6 26.5 22.8

C 18.4 - 17.0
Poorschool E 52.8 64.7 35.9 2.75
& area quality U 9.1 11.2 24.4

YTS 19.6 24.0 22.7

Note: 500 replicationsovera 5-yearperiod;random e®ects¯xed at0

Table2revealsalargeim pactforthevariablesrepresentingethnicity and
educationalattainm ent,in com parison with the variables used to capture
thein°uenceofsocialbackground.An individualidenticalto the basecase,
butfrom a non-whiteethnicgroup (typically south Asian in practice)ispre-
dicted to havea m uch higherprobability ofrem aining in full-tim eeducation
(59% ofthe 5-year period on average,com pared to 20% for the reference
white individual). However,forethnic m inority individualswho are notin
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education,thepictureisgloom y.Non-whiteshavea m uch higherproportion
oftheirnon-college tim e (22% com pared to 9% )spentunem ployed,with a
roughly com parableproportion spentin YTS.

Thee®ectofincreasingeducationalattainm entatG CSE istoincreasethe
proportion oftim espentin post-16 education from 20% to 31% and 66% for
thethreeGCSE perform anceclassesused in theanalysis.Im proving GCSE
perform ance hasrelatively little im pacton the am ountoftim e predicted to
be spentin unem ploym entand itsm ain e®ectisto generate a substitution
ofform aleducation forem ploym entand YTS training.

Thereisa m oderateestim ated e®ectofphysicaland socialdisadvantage.
Individuals identī ed as having som e sort of(subjectively dē ned) m ajor
health problem arepredicted to spend a greaterproportion oftheir¯rst¯ve
post-schoolyearsin college orYTS (43% ratherthan 36% )com pared with
theotherwisesim ilarbasecase.Thisdisplacesem ploym ent(52% ratherthan
57% ),butalso reducesthe tim e spentunem ployed by abouttwo and a half
percentage points. In this sense,there is evidence that the youth em ploy-
m ent system was m anaging to provide e®ective support for the physically
disadvantaged,ifonly tem porarily.Aftercontrollingforotherpersonalchar-
acteristics,thereisa signī cantroleforlocalsocialin°uencesascaptured by
the occupational,educationaland housing characteristicsofthe localarea,
and the quality ofthe individual'sschool. Poorschooland neighbourhood
characteristicsareassociated with aslightly reduced prediction oftim espent
in collegeand em ploym ent,with a corresponding increasein unem ploym ent
and YTS tenure.Nevertheless,com pared toraceand education e®ects,these
arem inorin°uences.

4.5 T he e®ects ofunobserved heterogeneity

To analyse the e®ects ofpersistent heterogeneity specī c to each state of
origin,we conduct sim ulations sim ilar to those presented in the previous
paragraph. The results are shown in ¯gures 9-12. W e consider the repre-
sentative individualand then conduct the following sequence ofstochastic
sim ulations.Foreach statei= C,E,U,YTS setalltheheterogeneity term s
to zero exceptforone,vi,whose value isvaried overa grid ofvaluesin the
range[¡ 2;2](covering approxim ately 4 standard deviations).Ateach point
in thegrid,5005-yearwork historiesaresim ulated stochastically and theav-
erageproportion oftim espentin each stateisrecorded.Thisisdoneforeach
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ofthefourvi,andtheresultsplotted.Theplotsin ¯gures9-12show thee®ect
ofvarying each ofthe heterogeneity term son the proportion oftim e spent
respectively in college,em ploym ent,unem ploym entand unem ploym ent.

The striking feature oftheseplotsisthelargeim pactofthesepersistent
unobservable factors on the average proportions of the 5-year sim ulation
period spentin each ofthe fourstates.Thisisparticularly true forcollege,
wheretheproportion oftim espentin education fallsfrom over20% atvC = 0
to alm ost zero at vC = 2,with a corresponding rise in the tim e spent in
em ploym entand unem ploym ent.The proportion oftim espentunem ployed
(essentially the unem ploym entrate am ong individualsofthe representative
type)isstrongly in°uenced by allfourstate-specī c random e®ects,with a
6 percentagepointvariation in theunem ploym entrate.

**** FIGURES 9 -12 HERE ****

5 Sim ulations ofthe e®ects ofY T S

W enow bring outthepolicy im plicationsofthem odelby estim ating theav-
erageim pactofYTS fordi®erenttypesofindividual,again using stochastic
sim ulation asa basis.A form alpolicy sim ulation can beconducted by com -
paring them odel'spredictionsin two hypotheticalworldsin which theYTS
system does and does notexist. The latter(the c̀ounter-factual')requires
the estim ated m odelto be m odī ed in such a way thatYTS spells can no
longeroccur.The resultsand the interpretationalproblem sassociated with
thisexercise are presented in section 5.2 below. However,¯rstwe consider
the e®ects ofYTS participation and and ofearly dropout from YTS,by
com paring thesim ulated labourm arketexperienceofYTS participantsand
non-participantswithin aYTSworld.Forthisweusethem odelasestim ated,
exceptthatthe r̀isk'ofattrition (transition to stateO)isdeleted.

5.1 T he e®ects ofY T S participation

W e work with the sam e set ofreference individuals as in sections 4.4-4.5
above. Again,the state-specī c random e®ects are ¯xed at their m edian
values of0,so that the sim ulations avoid the problem s ofendogenous se-
lection arising from persistent unobservable characteristics. This tim e the
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500 replicationsare divided into two groups:the¯rstonecontainshistories
with no YTS spelland thesecond onehistorieswith atleastoneYTS spell.
Thus we have two groups of¯ctionalindividuals,identicalexceptthatthe
¯rst happen by chance to have avoided entry into YTS,while the second
have been through YTS.To m ake the com parison asequalas possible,we
takethe last3 yearsofthesim ulated 5-yearhistory forthenon-YTS group
and the post-YTS period (which is ofrandom length) for the YTS group.
W e exclude from each group those individuals for whom there is a college
spellin thereferenceperiod,thusfocusing attention solely on labourm arket
participants.

Figure13 shows,forthebasecaseindividual,thedi®erencein sim ulated
unem ploym ent incidence for the two groups. At the m edian value ofthe
random e®ects,thedi®erenceam ountstoapproxim ately5percentagepoints,
sothatYTS experienceproducesasubstantiallyreduced unem ploym entrisk.
W ehaveinvestigated theim pactofunobservablepersistentheterogeneity by
repeatingthesim ulationsforarangeof¯xed valuesforeach ofthevi.Figure
13 shows the plot for vU ;broadly sim ilar patterns are found for the other
vi,suggesting thatthe benē ciale®ectofYTS participation ism ore orless
constantacrossindividualswith di®ering unobservablecharacteristics.

**** FIGURE 13 HERE ****

Table 3 shows the in°uence ofobservable characteristics,sum m arising
theresultsofsim ulationsforthebasecaseand peturbationswith respectto
ethnicity,education and area/schoolquality. The benē ciale®ects ofYTS
participation areevidentin allcases,butareparticularly strongform em bers
ofethnic m inorities and for those with better levels ofschoolexam ination
achievem ent. Note thatthese are the groupswith the highestprobabilities
offull-term YTS spells.
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TABLE 3 Sim ulated e®ectsofYTS participation on em ploym entfrequency
and duration forhypotheticalindividuals

Replicationswith no YTS spell
Sim ulated individual % period in work % spellsin work

Base case 89.9 86.0

Non-white 65.3 60.5

1-3 G CSEsatgradeC 85.1 83.0

>3 GCSEsatgrade C 88.3 85.4

Low school& area quality 86.5 84.0

Replicationscontaining a YTS spell
% post-YTS % post-YTS M ean YTS % YTS spells

Sim ulated individual period in work spellsn work duration full-term

Base case 95.1 89.2 1.47 51.0

Non-white 86.6 80.2 1.56 59.5

1-3 G CSEsatgradeC 96.5 91.8 1.62 63.6

>3 GCSEsatgrade C 98.6 96.8 1.75 73.1

Low school& area quality 90.1 81.1 1.47 51.8

Note: 500 replicationsovera 5-yearperiod;random e®ects¯xed at0

5.2 Sim ulating a w orld w ithout Y T S

Theultim ateaim ofthistypeofm odellingexerciseistosaysom ethingabout
theeconom ice®ectsofim plem entingatraining/em ploym entsubsidy schem e
such as YTS.The obvious way to attem pt this is to com pare sim ulations
ofthe m odelin two alternative settings: one (the àctual') corresponding
to the YTS schem e as it existed during the observation period;and other
(the c̀ounterfactual') corresponding to an otherwise identicalhypothetical
world in which YTS doesnotexist.Therearewell-known and obviouslim its
on whatcan be concluded from thistype ofcom parison,since we have no
directway ofknowing how thecounterfactualshould bedesigned.Notethat
thisisnota problem specī cto thesim ulationspresented in thispaper;any
attem ptto givea policy-oriented interpretation ofsurvey-based econom etric
resultsisim plicitly subjectto thesam euncertainties.

The design of a counterfactualcase requires assum ptions about three
m ajorsourcesofinterpretative error,usually referred to,rather loosely,as
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deadweightloss,displacem entand scalee®ects.Deadweightlossreferstothe
possibility thatYTS (whoseobjectiveisem ploym entprom otion)m ay direct
som e resources to those who would have found em ploym ent even without
YTS.Since YTS hassom e ofthe characteristicsofan em ploym entsubsidy,
thisisa strongpossibility.Itseem slikely thatifYTS had notexisted during
ourobservation period,then som eofthosewho werein factobserved to par-
ticipate in YTS would have been o®ered conventionalem ploym entinstead,
possibly on old-styleprivateapprenticeships.Displacem entreferstoasecond
possibility thatanetincreasein em ploym entfortheYTS targetgroup m ight
be achieved atthe expense ofa reduction in the em ploym entrate forsom e
other group, presum ably older, poorly qualī ed workers. Note, however,
thatdisplacem ente®ectscan also work in theotherdirection.Forexam ple,
Johnson and Layard (1986) showed,in the context ofa segm ented labour
m arketwith persistentunsatis̄ ed dem and forskilled labourand unem ploy-
m ent am ongstunskilled workers,that training program m es can sim ultane-
ously produce an earningsincrease and reduced unem ploym entprobability
for the trainee (which m ightbe detected by an evaluation study)and also
m ake availablea job forone ofthe currentpoolofunem ployed.A third in-
terpretativeproblem isthattheaggregatenete®ectofatrainingprogram m e
m ay be nonlinearin itsscale,so thatextrapolation ofa m icro-levelanaly-
sisgivesa m isleading prediction ofthe e®ectofa generalexpansion ofthe
schem e. Thism echanism m ay work,forinstance,through the e®ectofthe
system on the relative wages ofskilled and unskilled labour (see Blau and
Robins(1987)).

The evidenceon these e®ectsispatchy.Deakin and Pratten (1987)give
resultsfrom a survey ofBritish em ployerswhich suggeststhatroughly a half
ofYTS placesm ay haveeithergoneto thosewho would havebeen em ployed
by the training provider anyway or substituted for other types ofworker
(with deadweight loss accounting for the greater part ofthis ine± ciency).
However,otherauthorshave found m uch sm allere®ects(see Jones(1988)),
and the issue rem ains largely unresolved. Blau and Robins (1987) found
som eem piricalevidenceofanonlinearscalee®ect,byestim atingasignī cant
interaction between program m e sizeand itse®ects.Theneed forcaution in
interpreting theestim ated e®ectsofYTS participation isevident,butthere
existsnoclearand sim plem ethod foradjustingfordeadweight,displacem ent
and scalee®ects.

The econom ic assum ptionswe m akeaboutthe counterfactualhavea di-
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rectparallelwith theinterpretation ofthestatisticaltransition m odel.Tosay
anything aboutthee®ectsofrem oving theYTS program m efrom theyouth
labourm arketrequiressom e assum ption abouthow the statisticalstructure
would change ifwe were to rem ove one ofthe possible states. The sim ula-
tions we presentin Table 4 correspond to the very sim plestcounterfactual
case and,equivalently,to the sim plest com peting risks interpretation.. In
thenon-YTS world,wesim ply forcethetransition intensitiesform ovem ents
from any stateintoYTS,and theprobability ofYTS asa¯rstdestination,to
be zero.Therem ainderoftheestim ated m odelisleftunchanged,so thatit
generatestransitionsbetween therem aining threestates.In otherwords,we
interpretthe m odelasa com peting risksstructure,in which the YTS r̀isk'
can be rem oved without altering the levels of h̀azard'associated with the
otherpossibledestination states.Thisis,ofcoursea strong assum ption and
avoidsthe issue ofthe m acro-levele®ectswhich m ightoccurifthere really
werean abolition ofthewholestatetraining program m e.

Asbefore,wework with asetofhypotheticalindividuals,and rem ovethe
e®ectofinter-individualrandom variation by¯xingthepersistentindividual-
specī c random e®ects at zero. Table 4 then sum m arises the outcom e of
500 replications of a stochastic sim ulation of the m odel. The sequence
ofpseudo-random num bers used for each replication is generated using a
random ly-selected seed specī c to that replication;within replications,the
sam e pseudo-random sequence is used for the actualand counter-factual
cases. Note thatthe resultsare notdirectly com parable to those presented
in section 4.2 which com pared YTS participantsand non-participants,since
we are considering here the whole 5-yearsim ulation period ratherthan the
laterpartofit. W e are also notfocusing exclusively on the labourm arket,
sincewe retain in the analysisindividualswho are predicted by the sim ula-
tionsto rem ain in education. A third m ajordi®erence is thatthe analysis
ofsection 4.2 did notconsiderthee®ectsofdi®erencesin YTS participation
frequency togetherwith thee®ectsofYTS perparticipant,whereasthesim -
ulationsreported here willnecessarily show biggerim pacts ofabolition for
groupswith high YTS participation rates.

On thebasisoftheseresultsin Table4,thee®ectoftheYTS program m e
on em ploym ent frequencies is im portant but m oderate: a fallofno m ore
than 5 percentage points in the proportion oftim e spent in em ploym ent.
Instead,the m ajor im pact ofabolition is on tim e spent in education and
in unem ploym ent. W ith YTS abolished,the proportion oftim e spent in
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unem ploym entrisesform ostcasesby between 6 and 14 percentage points,
although the rise is necessarily m uch sm aller for those with low probabili-
ties ofYTS participation (notably non-whites and those with good GCSE
results).Thesim ulated degreeofsubstitution between continuing education
and YTS is substantial,with the duration rising by 4-9 percentage points
in every case.The riseislargestforindividualsdisadvantaged by ethnicity,
health orsocial/educationalbackground;butalso forthosewith a m odestly
increased levelofschoolexam ination achievem entrelativeto thebasecase.

TABLE 4 Sim ulated work historiesforhypotheticalindividualswith and
withouttheYTS schem ein existence

Sim ulated Spell Proportion oftim e for Increasecom pared to
individual type non-YTS world (% ) YTS world (% points)

C 24.0 + 4.3
Basecase E 58.1 + 1.2

U 17.9 + 10.7

C 65.3 + 6.6

Non-white E 21.7 -2.5
U 13.0 + 3.7

C 38.8 + 8.2
1-3 GCSEsat E 43.1 -4.6
grade C U 18.1 + 8.8

C 70.2 + 4.6
> 3 G CSEsat E 22.3 -2.0
grade C U 7.4 + 2.9

C 31.5 + 9.3
M ajorhealth E 49.5 -2.9
problem U 19.0 + 14.2

C 25.7 + 7.3

Poorschool E 52.1 -0.7
& area quality U 22.3 + 13.2

Note: 500 replicationsovera 5-yearperiod;random e®ects¯xed at0
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6 C oncluding rem arks

W ehaveestim ated a largeand highly com plex transition m odeldesigned to
address the form idable problem s ofunderstanding the role played by gov-
ernm enttraining schem esin thelabourm arketexperience ofschool-leavers.
Thequestion \whatisthee®ectofYTS?" isa rem arkably com plex one,and
we have looked atitsvariousdim ensionsusing stochastic sim ulation ofthe
estim ated m odel. Abstracting from endogenous (self-) selection into YTS,
we have found evidence suggesting a signī cantim provem entin subsequent
em ploym entprospectsforthosewho do go through YTS,particularly in the
case ofYTS s̀tayers'. This is a rather m ore encouraging conclusion than
thatofDolton,M akepeaceand Treble(1994),and isroughly in linewith the
earlierapplied literature,based on lesssophisticated statisticalm odels.Our
resultssuggestthat,forthe¯rst¯veyearsafterreaching school-leaving age,
YTS appearsm ainly tohaveabsorbed individualswhowould otherwisehave
gone into unem ploym entorstayed on in the educationalsystem . The em -
ploym entprom otion e®ectofYTS am ong 16-21 yearoldsm ightin contrast
be judged worthwhile but m odest. Our estim ated m odelis not intended
to have any direct application to a period longer than the 5-year sim ula-
tion period we have used. However,arguably,these resultsdo give ussom e
groundsforclaim ing the existence ofa positive longer-term e®ectforYTS.
The increased em ploym entprobabilitiesinduced by YTS naturally occurin
thelatepost-YTS partofthe5-yearhistory wehavesim ulated.Asa result,
we can conclude that,conditionalon observables and persistent unobserv-
able characteristics,a greaterproportion ofindividualscan be expected to
reach age 21 in em ploym ent,ifYTS hasbeen available during the previous
5 yearsthan would otherwisebe thecase.On thereasonableassum ption of
a relatively high degreeofem ploym entstability afterage21,thissuggestsa
strong positivelong-term e®ectofYTS on em ploym entprobabilities.
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TABLE A1 Variablesused in them odels

Variable D ē nition M ean

Tim e-invariantcharacteristics(m ean overallindividuals)

DO B Date ofbirth (yearsafter1.1.60) 12.16

W HITE Dum m y = 1 ifwhite;= 0 ifotherethnicorigin 0.942

G CSE2 Dum m y foratleast1 G eneralCertī cateof

Secondary Education (G CSE)passatgradeD orE 0.263

G CSE3 Dum m y for1-3 G CSE passesatgradeC orbetter 0.185

G CSE4 Dum m y foratleast4 G CSE passesatgradeC orbetter 0.413

ILL Dum m y fortheexistenceofa m ajorhealth problem 0.012

SCHO OL M easureofschoolquality = proportion ofpupilswith at

least5 G CSE passesin ¯rstpublished schoolleaguetable 0.384

AREA M easureofsocialbackground = proportion ofhom esin

ward ofresidence thatareowner-occupied 0.779

Spell-specī c variables(m ean overallepisodes)

DATE Date ofthestartofspell(yearssince1.1.88) 1.11

YTSYET Dum m y forexistenceofa spellofYTS

priorto the currentspell 0.229

YTSDUR Totallength oftim espenton YTS priorto the

currentspell(years) 0.300

YTSLIM Dum m y = 1 iftwo-yearlim iton YTS was

reached priorto thecurrentspell 0.094

YTSM ATCH Dum m y = 1 ifcurrentspellisin em ploym entand thre

wasa previousYTS spellin thesam eindustrialsector 0.121

CLERICAL Dum m y = 1 ifcurrentspellisin clericalem ploym ent 0.036

TECH Dum m y = 1 ifcurrentspellisin craft/technical

em ploym ent 0.135

STN Dum m y = 1 forYTS spelland trainee with special

training needs 0.013

CHOICE Dum m y = 1 iflastorcurrentYTS spell

in desired industrialsector 0.136

URATE Localrate ofunem ploym ent(atward level) 0.103
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TABLE A2 Sam pletransition frequencies(percent)

(a)Initialspell

Stateof Destination state
origin C E U YTS Attrition Incom plete M arginal

C - 7.7 12.3 4.8 4.9 70.3 47.4
E 3.0 - 17.8 15.4 0.9 62.9 10.6

U 9.1 27.2 - 57.6 5.5 0.7 28.2
YTS 1.6 73.9 11.9 - 10.1 2.5 13.8

M arginal 3.1 21.5 9.7 20.2 5.1 40.5 100

(b)Allspells

Stateof Destination state

origin C E U YTS Attrition Incom plete M arginal

C - 8.1 13.4 4.9 4.8 68.8 25.1

E 0.7 - 13.2 5.8 0.4 79.9 30.5
U 5.3 37.8 - 41.2 13.3 2.4 24.5

YTS 1.3 70.6 16.5 - 8.2 3.4 19.9

M arginal 1.8 25.3 10.7 13.1 6.2 42.9 100

TABLE A3 M ean durations(years)

C E U YTS
M ean duration forcom pleted spells 1.00 0.57 0.27 1.48

M ean elapsed duration for
both com pleteand incom pletespells 2.95 2.17 0.31 1.52
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TABLE A4 Estim ates:initialstatelogitcom ponent(standard errorsin
parentheses)

Destination state(relativeto YTS)
Covariate C E U
Constant 1.575 (0.36) 0.321 (0.38) 3.835 (0.47)

W HITE -2.580 (0.34) - -0.867 (0.37)
GCSE2 0.530 (0.16) - -
GCSE3 1.284 (0.20) 0.212 (0.22) 0.307 (0.16)
GCSE4 2.985 (0.20) 0.473 (0.24) 0.522 (0.17)

ILL - -2.311 (1.10) -
SCHOO L 1.855 (0.31) - 1.236 (0.35)

AREA - - -1.818 (0.33)
URATE - -8.607 (2.57) -12.071 (1.95)
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TABLE A5(a) Estim ates:transition com ponent(standard errorsin
parentheses)

Coe± cient Destination-specī c transition intensities

(b̄
j) C E U O YTS

Constant -1.377 (1.85) -5.924 (0.57) -1.820 (0.71) -6.926 (0.78) -4.481 (1.11)

DATE -8.090 (2.99) - - 0.795 (0.11) -1.884 (0.14)

YTSYET - - 1.461 (0.43) - -

YTSDUR - 0.762 (0.18) -1.328 (0.46) -0.198 (0.17) -

YTSLIM IT - -2.568 (0.71) -3.234 (0.75) - -

YTSM ATCH - - -0.610 (0.50) - -

CLERICAL - - -0.865 (0.53) - -

STN - - 1.158 (0.41) - -

CHOICE - -0.335 (0.15) - - -

W HITE -1.919 (0.77) 1.433 (0.28) -0.751 (0.32) - 1.007 (0.29)

GCSE2 2.150 (0.61) - -0.666 (0.20) - 0.437 (0.18)

GCSE3 2.369 (0.88) -0.700 (0.17) -1.233 (0.24) -1.115 (0.33) -1.036 (0.45)

GCSE4 3.406 (0.94) -0.939 (0.18) -2.046 (0.26) -2.221 (0.32) -1.642 (0.45)

ILL - - -0.642 (0.39) - 0.964 (0.75)

E - - 4.782 (0.59) -0.962 (0.61) 3.469 (1.05)

U 5.530 (0.73) 6.654 (0.54) - 5.079 (0.58) 6.066 (1.04)

YTS - 3.558 (0.49) 2.853 (0.41) - -

U*(GCSE3/4) -0.447 (0.72) 0.927 (0.22) - 1.197 (0.36) 1.635 (0.45)

SCHOOL - 0.233 (0.32) -0.690 (0.47) -1.389 (0.45) 1.451 (0.50)

AREA 1.512 (1.23) - -1.628 (0.51) - -

URATE - -3.231 (1.99) -2.630 (2.62) 8.488 (3.32) 5.724 (3.20)

College¹1 0.817 (0.16)

College¹2 1.516 (0.16)
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TABLE A5(b) Estim ates:Burrshapeparam eters(standard errorsin
parentheses)

Destination
Origin C E U O YTS

®ij

C - 1.341 (0.15) 1.852 (0.16) 1.636 (0.13) 1.167 (0.22)

E 0.356 (0.45) - 1.528 (0.21) .. 1.190 (0.22)

U 2.667 (0.25) 1.601 (0.10) - .. 1.722 (0.11)

YTS 0.592 (0.58) 1.427 (0.12) 1.100 (0.13) .. -

¾ij

C - 2.494 (0.62) 1.171 (0.47) 0.555 (0.26) 5.547 (1.48)

E 0.414 (1.70) - 4.083 (0.43) .. 5.465 (0.75)

U 2.429 (0.41) 1.652 (0.13) - .. 1.508 (0.12)

YTS 5.569 (4.45) 1.018 (0.36) 1.315 (0.40) .. -
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TABLE A6 Estim ates:YTS lim itlogit(standard errorsin parentheses)

Param eter Coe± cientsforstateE
Constant 5.205 (1.25)

Heterogeneity (µE ) -1.493 (0.81)

TABLE A7 Estim ates:coe± cientsofrandom e®ectsand correlation
param eter(standard errorsin parentheses)

State
C E U YTS

Initialstatelogit(Ãi) 0.075 (0.10) 1.106 (0.39) 0.160 (0.23) 0.521 (0.23)

Transition m odel(!i) 3.832 (0.33) -0.248 (0.21) -0.335 (0.13) -0.586 (0.20)

Correlation param eter(̧ ) -0.224 (0.04)
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